The board held a regular meeting on April 15, 2013 at the township building. At 7 PM, Dave LangPresident called the meeting to order. The following also were present: Trustees- Jeremy Saling and
Jay Clark, Fiscal Officer-Molly Long, residents Kenneth Johnson, Jim Gorley and Ron Duda.
The Fiscal Officer read the minutes of the previous meeting which were approved as read.
Old Business
Saling- Questioned whether anything has been done with the septic system and trustees discussed
working on it this week. Reported taking the medic out and it shimmy’s a little, will get it repaired
when Licking Twp gets their new one.
Clark- Met with Steve Roberts and Woody Dodrill re: demo of grange hall. Roberts verbally said his
estimate was $12,000 and Dodrill faxed a proposal of $10,000. Lang will check with a township
resident recommended by Gary Romine. Met with Rob Miller, who faxed a proposal for twp mowing
until Rick is available. $300 for Lutheran and $25 for Linnville cemeteries. Lang made a motion to
hire Lakewood Lawn Service to mow as directed by trustees, 2nd by Saling, vote unanimous. Had
windshield replaced in 550 and told Jim Hundley to submit a proposal for replacing ½ of the cement
floor in the truck bay.
Lang-Checked all roads for repairs and gave a list to trustees of road needs. Trustees discussed road
repair needs and will put bids out for Ritchey, Sandhollow and Dodds roads. Dodds will be from Parr
Rd. to Pleasant Chapel. Lang talked to Jason Smith from Madison Twp about our twp needs without
Rick. Smith indicated that as soon as summer asphalt mix is available they will order and that the
durapatcher will be available on Fridays for our trustees to use and also that when they patch on
Tavener, Beal, Ritchey and Pleasant Chapel they will also do our sections to Blue Jay Rd. When
Madison mows they have 3 people and will use our mower to do some of our mowing. Saling will get
our push mower on Craig’s List after Clark gets it running. Trustees agreed to a price between $1500
and $2000. Trustees are not ready to look at any part time employee at this time.
New BusinessSaling- Reported speaking to Heath Smith who would be available to mow Fri – Sun.
Clark- Reported he met at cemetery to lay out headstone. Reported that the 550 needs new tires and
aligned. He got estimate of $300/tire on the front and $160/tire on the rear. Lang made a motion to
have new tires and alignment done on 550, 2nd by Saling, vote unanimous. Also reported the salt box
for the 550 might last one more winter. Explained the need for clear gas for mower, weedeater and
chain saw that doing a collaboration with residents could be delivered to garage in 55 gal. drum,
trustees will consider.
Lang- Got notice re: May 7th election when the bldg will be used. He will let poll workers in bldg.
Road Report- None
Safety Issues- None
Zoning- Responded to one call re: accessory bldg on Cotterman Rd. from Josh Wyne. Will follow up
when resident is ready.
Public Comment- Ron Duda questioned storing gas in garage and trustees said it could be put by
the other gas tank.

Fiscal Officer-Long- Gave info to Saling to inform Chief Wilson that the grant he applied for in the
name of the twp was not granted; brought proposals from Rob Miller and Woody Dodrill; reviewed
funds available for road repairs.
Payments in the amount of $12,966.55 were made and there are funds on hand to pay the bills as
presented, Molly Long, Fiscal Officer.
A motion to pay the bills was made by Lang, seconded by Clark. Vote unanimous.
A motion to adjourn was made by Saling, seconded by Lang. Vote unanimous.
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